PSU MEN’S SOCCER LITTLE EAST CONFERENCE POST-SEASON HONORS

(1989 – 2018)

1989

Gerd Lutter  Little East Conference Coach of the Year
Matt Forget (Fr., M)  Little East Conference Rookie of the Year
Rob Ketcham (Jr., F)  All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention
Harry Robinet (So., M)  All-Little East Conference First Team
Dan Kilday (Sr., B)  All-Little East Conference First Team
John Roberts (Sr., B)  All-Little East Conference First Team
Rich Dockendorf (Jr., G)  All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention
Chris Wilkins (Sr., M)  All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention

1990

Harry Robinet (Jr., F)  All-Little East Conference First Team
Richard Lynch (Jr., M)  All-Little East Conference First Team
Bill Chase (Sr., B)  All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention

1991

Harry Robinet (Sr., F)  All-Little East Conference First Team
Rick Lynch (Sr., M)  All-Little East Conference First Team
Nal Norodom (Sr., B)  All-Little East Conference First Team
Kevin Maciulewicz (Sr., B)  All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention

1992

Paul Andrew (Fr., M)  Little East Conference Rookie of the Year
Ray DeRosa (Sr., B)  All-Little East Conference First Team
Jeff West (So., B)  All-Little East Conference First Team
Mike Goodwin (Sr., G)  All-Little East Conference First Team
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1992 cont.
Sean Wisbey (Fr., F)    All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention
Colin McHugh (Sr., M)   All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention

1993
Shawn Griffin         Little East Conference Coach of the Year
Paul Andrew (So., M)   Little East Conference Co-Player of the Year
                      All-Little East Conference First Team
Brett Scacia (So., F)   Little East Conference Co-Player of the Year
                      All-Little East Conference First Team
Johan Soderstrom (Fr., F) Little East Conference Rookie of the Year
                      All-Little East Conference First Team
Scott Fitzpatrick (Jr., B) All-Little East Conference First Team
Dan Antonellis (Sr., G) All-Little East Conference First Team
Fritz Shenk (Jr., B)    All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention

1994
Magnus Karlsson (Fr., G) Little East Conference Rookie of the Year
                      All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention
Sean Wisbey (Jr., F)    All-Little East Conference First Team
Paul Andrew (Jr., M)    All-Little East Conference First Team
Scott Fitzpatrick (Sr., B) All-Little East Conference First Team
Jesse Renna (So., F)    All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention
Frederick Shenk (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention
Jeff West (Sr., B)      All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention
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1995

Shawn Griffin Little East Conference Coach of the Year
Brett Scacia (Sr., F) Little East Conference Player of the Year
All-Little East Conference First Team
Paul Andrew (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
Chris Morrissey (Sr., B) All-Little East Conference First Team
Sean Wisbey (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention
Mark Fiore (So., M) All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention
Magnus Karlsson (So., G) All-Little East Conference Honorable Mention

1996

Charlie Skoronski (Fr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Mark Fiore (Jr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
Danny Gilbertson (So., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
Michael Soares (Fr., B) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Magnus Karlsson (Jr., G) All-Little East Conference Second Team

1997

Shawn Griffin Little East Conference Coach of the Year
Brett Scacia (Sr., F) Little East Conference Player of the Year
All-Little East Conference First Team
Mark Fiore (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
Milton Medeiros (So., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
Danny Gilbertson (Jr., B) All-Little East Conference First Team
Magnus Karlsson (Sr., G) All-Little East Conference First Team
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1998

Shawn Griffin
Jesse Elderkin (Sr., F)
Antoine Moiboueyi (Fr., F)
Danny Gilbertson (Sr., M)
Kevin Martin (Jr., M)
Magnus Eriksson (Fr., B)
Adam Jordan (Sr., B)
Shawn Higgins (Sr., G)

Little East Conference Coach of the Year
Little East Conference Player of the Year
Little East Conference Rookie of the Year
All-Little East Conference First Team
All-Little East Conference First Team
All-Little East Conference First Team
All-Little East Conference Second Team
All-Little East Conference First Team

1999

Steve Wallis (Fr., F)
Kevin Martin (Sr., M)
Magnus Eriksson (So., B)
Jeremy Gasowski (Jr., M)
Simon Sendowski (Jr., B)

Little East Conference Rookie of the Year
All-Little East Conference First Team
All-Little East Conference First Team
All-Little East Conference Second Team
All-Little East Conference Second Team

2000

Magnus Eriksson (Jr., B)
Antoine Moiboueyi (Jr., F)
Garry Thomson (Jr., M)
Jeremy Gasowski (Sr., M)
Ceamus McDermott (Sr., B)
Simon Sendowski (Sr., B)

Little East Conference Player of the Year
All-Little East Conference First Team
All-Little East Conference First Team
All-Little East Conference Second Team
All-Little East Conference Second Team
All-Little East Conference Second Team
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**2001**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antoine Moiboueyi (Sr., B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little East Conference Player of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garry Thomson (Sr., M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnus Eriksson (Sr., B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2002**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Troy Silva (Sr., M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Morley (Sr., B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2003**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Bowman (Sr., M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Rosen (Fr., F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Rodriguez (Jr., M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Libera (Jr., B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Libera (Jr., B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Wilby (Sr., G)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2004**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Rodriguez (Sr., M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Biederman (So., B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Custance (Sr., G)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Balgach (Jr., M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference Second Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2005**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Biederman (Jr., B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Little East Conference Defensive Player of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Little East Conference First Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2005 cont.
Steve Balgach (Sr., B) All-Little East Conference First Team
Semir Mehmedovic (Fr., F) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Chris Catatao (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Brad Wyman (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2006
Bryan Biederman (Jr., B) All-Little East Conference First Team
Keith Whittemore (Jr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2007
Takeru Tanikawa (Sr., B) All-Little East Conference First Team
Keith Whittemore (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2008
Semir Mehmedovic (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Adam Gove (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Gareth Stephens (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2009
Semir Mehmedovic (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Dre Cabral (So., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Bjorn Ohisson (Fr., G) All-Little East Conference Second Team

2010
Dre Cabral (Jr., B) All-Little East Conference Second Team
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### 2011

- Dre Cabral (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
- Parker Spear (Jr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team

### 2012

- Parker Spear (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
- Petro Masumbuko (Fr., F) All-Little East Conference Second Team
- Adam Groves (Jr., B) All-Little East Conference Second Team
- Joakim Martinsson (Sr., B) All-Little East Conference Second Team

### 2013

- Alex Herbert (So., B) All-Little East Conference First Team
- Christian Bua (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
- Graham Hughes (So., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
- Adam Groves (Sr., B) All-Little East Conference Second Team

### 2014

- Alex Herbert (Jr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
- Aaron Smith (Sr., B) All-Little East Conference Second Team

### 2015

- Rob Wright Little East Conference Coach of the Year
- Alex Herbert (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
- Ted Karlstrand (Sr., M) All-Little East Conference First Team
- Felix Lindeberg (Jr., G) All-Little East Conference First Team
- Nick Rutherford (So., F) All-Little East Conference Second Team
- Viktor Nilsson (Fr., M) All-Little East Conference Second Team
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**2015 cont.**

Adam Edmunds (Sr., D) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Connor Noe (Sr., D) All-Little East Conference Second Team

**2016**

Nick Rutherford (Jr., F) All-Little East Conference Second Team

**2017**

Nick Rutherford (Sr., F) All-Little East Conference First Team
Jerry Randolph (So., F) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Dan Shaw (Jr., D) All-Little East Conference Second Team
Filip Johansson (Fr., D) All-Little East Conference Second Team

**2018**

Dan Shaw (Sr., D) All-Little East Conference Second Team